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Future of Health Communication 
and Consumer Health Informaticsand Consumer Health Informatics

• Health information revolution

• Impact of new health media• Impact of new health media

• Increasing information impact at CDC

The findings and conclusions in this presentation are those of the author and 
do not necessarily represent the views of the US Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. 



Health Information RevolutionHealth Information Revolution



Health Information Sources

Traditional sources: E i  Traditional sources:

• Providers

• News media

• Print media

Emerging sources:

• New media

• Social networks

U  t d• Print media

• TV/radio

• DTC messages

• Health websites

• User generated

• Streaming media

• Mobile media

EMR/PHR• Health websites

• Information gap
• EMR/PHR

• Digital divide





Access to New Health Media

Internet access• Internet access
– US broadband access growing/slowing
– ~20% of Americans on broadband

– Pew Internet and American Life Project

– US ranked 15 of 30 nations
O  f  E i  C ti  d D l t – Org for Economic Cooperation and Development 

• Mobile access
– More than 230m Americans use mobiles
– Monthly SMS grew from 10b in y g

Dec 2005 to 19b in Dec 2006
– Intl Association for Wireless Telecommunications



Can New Health Media Affect Health?
Revolutionize



What is Health?

“ h d f b d b d“The condition of being sound in body, 
mind, or spirit; …freedom from physical 
disease or pain; the general condition of 
the body…

- Webster’s Dictionary, 2007y,

“ …a state of complete physical, mental, and 
social well-being and not merely the 
absence of disease or infirmary and the 
ability to lead a socially and economically ability to lead a socially and economically 
productive life.”

- WHO, 2006



Etiology of Health

Genes Environment

Opportunities Behaviors



Decisions and Health Behaviors 

T  f S ll D i i  • Tyranny of Small Decisions 
–Big economic changes occur as an 

accretion of steps that are often 
unpredicted and unintendedp

– AE Kahn, 1966

• Health is partially the outcome of 
small decisions  good and bad  small decisions, good and bad, 
accumulated over a lifetime.



Influencing Life Decisions

• Tyranny of Small (Health) Decisions
–People have the power to pursue their 

own self-interests, while we (the 
professionals) only have the power to p ) y p
accommodate their interests.

– M Rothschild, 2002

• Our Goal: To increase the impact of • Our Goal: To increase the impact of 
information to inform healthy decisions



Influencing Life Decisions

C t t d h lth i f ti• Customer-centered health information
–Vertical/Horizontal nexus: “sweet spot”
–“People like me” are the most trusted

– Edelman Trust Barometer 2007

• 3 Ps and 3 Es of increasing impact
–Personalized - Engaging
–Participatory - Entertaining–Participatory - Entertaining
–Presentations - Emotional



What is CDC doing to increase the g
impact of health information?



Health Marketing

An organizational function and a set of 
scientific processes for creating, 
communicating, and delivering value to 
customers and for managing customer g g
relationships in ways that protect and 
promote the health of diverse 
populations. 

A multi-disciplinary area of practice.



Health Marketing Vision

A world where all people actively use 
accessible, accurate, relevant, and 
timely health information and 
i t ti  t  t t d t  interventions to protect and promote 
their health and the health of their 
families and communities.



Public Health Informatics

D fi iti• Definition:
– The systematic application of information and 

computer science and technology to public 
health practice, research and learning. 

• NCPHI Mission: 
– To protect and improve the public’s health 

through science and service in health 
information technology and informatics

• NCPHI Guiding Principles: 
Public health/healthcare integration  – Public health/healthcare integration, 
Application of best practices, Applied science



E-Health Marketing

• Podcasts and RSS
• E-Cards & Bugs 
• Webinars & Blogs
• E-Games & 

Social networks
• Widgets
• Web 2 0 apps• Web 2.0 apps
• Mobile phone apps



Improved CDC.gov



Health Marketing Musings Blog



Where Do We Go From Here?



Jay’s National Priorities

h ll i f h l h• Increase the overall impact of health 
information on big and small decisions

• Customer-centered health information

–Focus on vulnerable populations

• Access and utilization of information

–HP2010+: Health literacy, Digital divide

• Workforce and professional development



Predictions (and Research Gaps)

• Health-related social media will grow

• Health information will be ubiquitous

• Information credibility harder to judge
–Vertical and Horizontal axes

• Population-level effects unknown

• Health information divide to grow

• Mobile media may help bridge the gap



Thank you for your 
i tifi  t ib ti  scientific contributions 

that inform our work!

www cdc gov/healthmarketingwww.cdc.gov/healthmarketing
jbernhardt@cdc.gov


